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REAL ESTATE IS
INACTIVEDEMAND

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD BUILDING TO
BE DEVOTED ONLY TO LODGE PURPOSES

LOS ANGELES, CAL., SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 15, 1965.

THOUSANDS FOR
CONSTRUCTION

Deals Reported in the Beml.Buslness
Section— Central Avenue and

Fourth Street Command
Attention

NEW HOLLYWOOD ADDITION
BEING PREPARED ";'- J\

supreme . treasurer/ "Wi'lidni'\u25a0'.. Mead,
president of the Central^bahkirsupreme
attorney, Robert W- Bulla; supre'riie

'\u25a0medlcai' examltier, Dr.'wi'- Wi-Hitch-
cock. \u25a0;The;Brotherhood

Jhas 24,000 mem-
bers in eleven :western states, icompris-

ing the coast district, 6000 of' whom re-
sideiin Los Angeles. ;

'

: The new home building in which all
'of "the,policy,;holders .have an interest,
stands as an ornament in the city, and
aW .'stated 'is7 the only, fraternal' insur-

rear 20x47 feet. This hall' la fitted with
Moorish effects, showing a""cove ceiling
and many bright. colors. ; The other
divisions are known as the Maple hall
and [the- Oak;hall.' \u25a0\u25a0

-'
J: \u25a0

;
-
Eight separate lodges [of. the Fra-

ternal Brotherhood hold meetings in the
building,:and the' halls wlirbe leased
to other lodges.

The informal jopening; of the build-
ing occurred, yesterday..; The reception
being held;from' 2 to 8 p. m., followed
by a grand .ball.;.*\u25a0 .;•'.• > '.

The imposing three-story frame and
plastered building,; .that occupies

"
a

wide lot on the northwest corner of
Figueroa and Lincoln' Streets; ;was
erected'tby the -Supreme Lodge of the
Fraternal Brotherhood, at an; outlay

of about $100,000. This is the only fra-
ternal Insurance organization that has

its headquarters in Los Angeles.> .The
officers are: supreme president," C.\P.
Dandy;supreme' secretary,

'
E.'A.' Beck ;

|arice structUre,,ln the city. On the first
jflpor JS^a-! large^banquet hall and com-
plete \u25a0kitchen ',conveniences, besides a
space-set, apart . for, the fraternal
printing office and 'for -storage..'

TheIsecond '.'floor Is \u25a0 used •for • the
supreme; lodge . offices,

'

all of which
\u25a0are nicely arranged and tastefully fin-
ished..There are' three, lodge rooms,
parlors', and. ante-rooms on. the third
;floor. '':,'."\u25a0;; ..'."'•.. ;.:{\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.- '.:-'-.'\-
j|The largest, room Is known as Alharri-'
bra hall,'67x47' feet,, witha stage at the

\u25a0•'\u0084. In;.Strong &,Dickinson's Southwest
tra'ct-XTo' iS. Moritei lot!32,,$600; Will-
iam:Millei\ lot 12, $500.'.

,x,
x

r 'In Strong & Dickinson's. Main and
Moneta 'avenue tract— To Margaret L.
Maurer, lot 51, $475.' '

IInGus B. Hill's Independence tract—
.To JohnfW. Gratvlot 58 and 59, $900;
J: M. Gdepf ert]!lot ils,'. $600;M. J. Pet-
ty, lot 63/ $500; \u25a0 Arthur Deets, lots 25
and 26,51ip0;.J..,F. Tench, lot 29, $500;
W.'.C.:;Schroeder arid wife, lots 46 and
60, $900.'/: . ":.•'.'•.'•; ' '

/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Btorjr and a half frame at. J Bl5 Wilton
Place, $3000; John, Ouzman, builder.

Charles R. > Hadler, a two-story
frame; $7000; Hudson. A.Monsell, archl-
tecta; W. W. Doan, >builder.

Kdwnrrl 11. Conner,' a' twb-storjr
frame at 1505 Manhattan .place,

'$7000';

Edward MUsen, architect; D.' F./An-
derson, builder.

'
, Mrs. C. Lofgren, 1031, Byran street,''«,-
two-ntory frame at 2500 West' Ninth
street, $3000; Charles A.

'
Lofgren,

builder.
' r

Wesley Clark, a two-story frame'; be-
tween Pico and Tenth

'
streets, '$30,000 ;

Hudson .& Monselt,
'
architects; P. C

Mulford, builder.
' ' ' :

The Washington • Investment»'com-
pany, a two-story brick at 1900-1912 San
Pedro street, $16,000; Train,A Williams,'
architects; .P. A. Mulford,;builder. ",
.Charles A. Wlckes,

'
847 ,'East

'
Twen-

tieth'street, a \ two-story frame at 2!>OJ
'

Brighton avenue, MOOO; O. K. Voelkal,
architect; Bradley A Hughes,' builders.

OeOrge A.,Rector, 7»0 Bouth .Fig-
ueroa street, a two-story .'frame 'at ,;
1132-1134 West ;Eighteenth'; street, $2500;
George H. Rector, builder..,

J. M. Staggers, 133 West Forty-sixth
street, a two-story frame' at 5689 South
Main street, $2750; J. M. Staggers.

builder. . "

C. W. Jencks, 1868 East Forty-eighth
street, a one-story . frame at 13S8 'East
Forty-eighth "\u25a0 street, , $20/K»; Chauncey
Smith, builder.

Charles Stedman, a :one-story ;frarn*
at 1241 Kensington road, $2180; Will &
.Sam :Loemen,' builders.

Arthur Letts, 401 South
'Broadway,

alterations to a three-story brick at 401

South Broadway, $10,000; Fred Dorn
architect; Jullub Hall,'builder. ,

George W. Alexander, 927 West Thir-
ty-ninthrstreet,', a two-story :.frame ,at
830 West Thirty-eighth street, ? $2300;
George W.' Alexander,' builder. . \u25a0 . :I ,'

H. W.,Wilson, 1357, De -Long avenue, ,
a 'two-story frame ;at \u25a0; 1107 '\u25a0' Arapahoe
street, $2200; H. W.',Wilson, builder."/.'

Robert Hale, Jr., 2323 /South \Grand
avenue,

'a two-story frame '•at.615 :East j

Twenty-third street, $2500; Robert
Hale, jr.;;.builder.' .':

•'\u25a0\u25a0•."'. /\u25a0>:.';. ~'ir;,.^iV^
E.F. Lanei 2223 Romeo street, a two-

story frame at 2221'Romeo street," s2soo;

E. F."Lane,' builder.
'

W. T. Dalton,
-
1900 Central avenue,' a ,

one-story. brick at 1901 Central avenue,
$2000; 'L.McKlnnon, +"*"*»"?sfflfS3W|B
.M. C. Gafford, a two-story frame at

1610 West Twenty-seventh street, $4000;

M. C. Gafford, builder. '., >
'

Tyler &
'
Co.," a two-story; frame ,at

1841 West Adams street, $2800;' F.M.
Tyler, architect; Tyler ;&Co.ibuilders.
. Fred 'A."Day, 720 jRampart a
two-story.' frame at 719 Rampart' street,

$3350;.;F.tM.^Tyler,iarchiteet;-»jr."" IW.;,1W.;,
Baker, builder. '

'
r'c --.^~"'".'l

".\ /,' ..":;
Mrs. Carrie L. Smith,

'
1206 \u0084

West

Thirtieth street, a one-story ;frame' at
1427 ;West.Twenty-fifth '\u25a0', street $2000;;
George! W.: Smith,* builder. -; '

..' ./ \u25a0

Union )Warehouse, .\u25a0 4la:North .-' Main
street, . a1a 1• one-story brick '\u0084 at .;. 903-913.
East Main" street,' $4000; Earl F. -Low,;*'\u25a0
builder. , , .-.' \u25a0 .;. -\u0084..... \!. \u25a0

Frank J. '. Honlg,;3641 South '•;Grand
avenue, ,,a \u25a0 one-story \u25a0; frame ;...\u25a0 at ./ 3648
South' Grand avenue, $2000; F. J. ;Hon"-'
Ig,'.builder. V..•. • '. _ ,' \u25a0 ,'. !..' :• \u0084.;Minnie;Stokes, 336 >.' "West Twenty-":
eighth Btreet, a one; and' one^-half-stor'y
frame at 2817 Normandie street, $2000;
M. F. Stokes,, builder.'.' , .:.'George W. Rector, rSO- South \u25a0Figue-

roa1street, a two-story;frame at 717-719
-

Hartford street,' $3200; 'George W.'>Rec-
tor, builder/

* .. '
. .:,

*'
\u25a0

Farming on a gigantic scale is* to;bo: "f
carried on by the Boer' colony in4^anta\,:^
Rosalia, Mex., which •has ;"recently, bb-'\'
tamed possession of 80,000 acres of land
in Chihuahua. .'

> The results of building during Jan-
\ vary so far are fully detailed In'the
• summary that gives values and classl-

J ficatlons officially supplied by Ithe
! building superintendent. The data are
\ as follows:, Structures— Permits. Value.
;3-story brick buli-Jinir 1 $40,700, 2-story brick bulUllngs: !"' 65,450
, 1-ntory brick liulldlnn* 6 25,556. 2-story frame buildings 31 114,48a'

114-story frame buildings M 20.600
I1-story frame buildings .:.. 1M 137,240'

Frame Flats 6 15.150•
Sheds M «."»'
Brick alterations « 26,450•
Frame alterations 89 20.685•
Apartments and tenements 1 12,370

| Churches' '.. -__l. ».7»•
Orand totals .' •••04 $51«,480

I Building by Wards• The following tabulation Indicates
! the building that was planned during
•

the past week in the various wards 'of. the-city:
1 Ward— \u25a0

'Permits. Value.. pi",J 20 124,750•
Second •••••I* ••f»?, Third \u25a0 10 22,125. Fourth ::::::::::•.::.....; "

ks.mo
» Fifth 36 56,320. suln •\u25a0:::::::::::::: « oj-ws. Seventh < JJW

\u25a0 Eighth ; J 1522, Ninth •£ S-7^o

I Totals ..................." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0158 »236.930
. . January , Permits' Issued ;.

Last .week was prolific in. the issu-
1 ance of building permits. The follow-
f ing lead in point of Interest and indi-
p cate the prevailing activity.' '\u25a0

1 ;J. R. Powers, ;r a" ,two-story frame,

1645 West Twenty-fourth street,' $2000;
• J. R. Powers, builder.
s L. Hafen, 625 East Eighth street, a
1 one-story frame, 770 East |Eighteenth

street, $2100; Mrs. Burgbacker, builder.' .J. A. Walberg, 928 East Twenty-sec-
1 ond street, a two-story frame, 936 East
1 Twenty-second [street,. $2000; Morris

Building company, builders.'
.J. W. Walberg, a story and a half

1 frame at- 402 West Avenue 66, $2300;
,Morris Building company, builders, j

A. G. Huck, 1005 West Thirty-ninth
• street," a story, and a.half frame at 1334
; West Forty-nrst street, $2000; A. G.
• Huck, builder.
i E. Baker, a ] two-story frame, west,
; South Forty-flrst street, $2385; Thomas
IRutchland, builder.

T. J. WootJs," a one-story ,frame at
: 5719-5721 Pasadena avenue, $2350; Hud-
• son' &'Monsell, 'architects; Boyden &

Crawford, builders. \u25a0

\u25a0

•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'• : \u25a0
\u25a0

E.Rudolph, a two-story brick at
2100 Downey . avenue, $5400;

'
Lester C.

\u25a0 Moore, architect; J. C. Halsey, builder.
liEliza Miller, 1106 Jasmine street, a

Building In January

During last week 158 permits to erect
buildings were f granted, carrying a
value of $236,930. This exceeds \ the
record for even dates ,In 1904, and
demonstrates that the expansion of,Los
Angeles is persistent along the lines of
common sense growth.

'Record working days in the building
activity are still in evidence, Jan-
uary, so far, is showing a lively gait.
In the first eleven working days of the
month 804 permits have been Issued
that call for nn expenditure of $516,480.

\u25a0 Month Sets a Striking Pace. When

Past Periods Are Considered.
Many Elegant Structures

Are Planned ,

JANUARY SHOWS REMARKABLE
PAIR OF HEELS

No Charge for Gold
Lettering on pocketbooks. wrist bags, traveling
sets. valUes, dro««-Rult cases, billbooks, leather
car.eß and 'other fine leather Roods purchased
iat our .store. . Sanborn, Vail & Co.

tract— To Miss Louise Bowman, 'lot 13,

block 36, $850;
"

Miss Nellie F.Crawford,
lots 20 and 21, block;. 2B, $1,350; 'George
Tuton, lots 16*19 an 420, block 36/ and
lots 14 and 15; block 37, $3250; Marjoriej
M...Williams, :^ lot .21, 1,b10ck 43, $UO0;*
Catherine Page, lot I!>,' block 'B6, $650^'. ,
'InRobert Marsh's \u25a0 Central -avenue
tract— To". T..'A..Rogers, ;lots' 88

'
andr 89,:

improved, with five-room V'cottage;
$1050; .Robert K. Nichols"/ .lot • 5,' $350;-.
Martha Ganes, 10t!26,,5350. j;v;:«- \u25a0.i•'''".'/\u25a0

'
\u25a0

In Wllshire •place— Toiiiura'E.Ball,
lot 6,' $3250; Laura E. Ba]ll/;lot,4,.:53250;
Mary. E. Gardner, lot 1, $65p0.-', V_ // .:''

InFigueroa, street tract— To,:John P..
.McGowan, 10t '25, block "A,",5525. ;

the top of the hillnear the old reservoir
site..' .; -'.;/ .-\u25a0 ,'. \u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0.'/\u25a0

' •'

To Gustav B. Thomas, lot 23, block 32,

for $400. -'\u25a0\u25a0••"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0-.-\u25a0: \u25a0' \u25a0
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :

-
•;\u25a0_ _„>\u25a0>; ..>-*.-.?... Many Lots Sold

' •'
. \u25a0". Charles. M. Stlmsqn reports a lively

business in real estate ahd that he has
sold to John Buchanan, lot-12, Metropol-
itan Tract,' Val Verde street, for $250. .. Also to Amos Speck,' lot "D,".' New
.York ayenue, Garvanza,- for $2000 for
investment.

"
\u25a0'".
'"'

.' \u25a0

'
..',.>• ',Alsd.to'Alma'Bpyer, 36 feet on Fourth

• street/ portion'"of,'lots-14 ,'and \u008415,; block
."T,",of

-
the. Mott'Tract,' $2500;; bought

for a home. '\u25a0',
"'

'Also to Humphrey Morris, lot 26,
block 2, Dorr's Subdivision of. Vernon-
dale,,s4oo.. , .' . ,*; 'V

Also lot 8, block "F," Fort Hill Tract,
.a'pl.ot of ground at the Junction of Hill
street, 'Broadway andiSunset Boule-
vard; >, consideration '$4000; The pur-

chaser willerect a large rooming house
upon :the property.;'':' \

;. V t.^.;j,"\'-'Sale«;jn 'Tracts- '• \u25a0'. "\u25a0
IThe Home Realty company report

sales. aa follows for the week':*'
liiEast Ocean Park tract

—
To Annie

Lowenberg, W. J. Youmans, Catherine
G. Se'nter, John T. Sumney, !Catherine
E.'Tehan, Lucy 'Groyer, Carl H. Hoyt;
M.'ji.Warnecke,' Charles S.' Moyt. 'The
lots sold at $250 to $700 and sales aggre-
gated $5950. : "']
..South 'Park avenue Home Tract—To
Frederick A^ Casselman, Ira J.

vSweat,

James E. and John, T.Wakeneld, James
rr}Kershaw,' Harry Kepllnger, -Muthew
Relter, Michael TlefneyJ >, Lots'fsold at
$450 to $600, sales aggregating $4200.

.. ,:.Resldences>Prove' Popular
\u0084

VAlthouse Bros, report sales as follows:
Ij.'J. , toE

,,
E.Batemau,,' a

two-story |nine-room . framo .residence,
•405.Nprth .Thirty-third street, \u25a0 lot, Doxlso
$0500, bought for a ihome. . .\u25a0 '-.';\u25a0'

A. W.,Klimey;to>E.'.G. CaJlender, ;an
unimproved, lot,'; 78x150; feet, on ( the
northeast corner .of vAlvarado vv

'
\u25a0 street

and West lake avenue, I's2Boo,1'$2800, bought for
lmproycment,' •' \\:i;<".'\' , « ;\u25a0•

\u0084•.;,i,,,Al.. j'p •*\u25a0\u25a0•'*•" :"V;, \u25a0•Lots;'Bold'ln Tract«:
• '

• Strong' &'>blckiiispn- report 'sales as
:
'
follow friitVvarious ;*trac'ts: ' " ';

'
]\u25a0";

,. In.Crenshaw's Arlington 'Heights

Also to Anna Sophia Anderson, lot 67.
block 31, Angeleno

'
Heights,:£.0x310, :,on

Everett street, $1500. :'
Also tos Ruby .25. .Ray'wund^lat. 82,'

block 81,': AUgeleno' Heights, ,- on 'the
same 'street, $500. - These .' lots ,lie•on

Demand for Awgeleno Heights prop-
erty Is shown by the sales reported
by Charles" M. Stlmson. * These \u25baem--
brace lots 6 and 7, block 18,:t0.J.',P.,

Steffen, for $1000, in'exchange 'for, ten
acres of land, being lot 4, block 6, IMv-
erßlde* Tract. f'v;\t\{*!; ',

"
.'(}

Angeleno Heights Sale

The realty sales of the Harry L.Ben-

nett Co. in the Figueroa Place 1 tract
last week wero seventeen; lots to the
following named persons: E." C. Glenn,

J. C. Cunningham, Charles Abbott, rA.
E. Dunn, G. B. Sullivan, F..C. Monti,
gomery, S. W. Dennis, A.

'
P.* Ku'ebleiv

I. W. Wagoner, T. W. • Toole, Miss'C
H. Owan and Charles W. White. ;'.;•:

Figueroa Place Sales

• William' Elsey \u25a0 &";Coy 'have;. Boiac \u25a0 a
number of acres, which were subdi-
vided into

"lots; neari JAyenue j£6,an,d
New, York street near Highland Park,

and adjoining the olty limits. Cottages

are dotting the tract, and it bids fair to
become a lively community In the- near
future, lying as Itdoeskin the pretty

New York valley, just north of High-
land Park. Among' the buyers are: J,

Sinclair, W. W. Klllott, G. Hoyt. R.

Ersklne, A. Thompson, J. 'Stone.
•'
Roy

White, F. Dlxori,' R." Crawford; -'-L.
Marto, F. Crawford, J. ll.',Miller,jC.
Reed, J. R. Braxton, C.

'
Newman, J;

Lufferty, A. P. Hines, R. J. Reynolds,

A. R. Hoffman, C. Chadwlck, '"J;

Thompßon, J. Chamberlain,* 11. Laws,

E. Cahlll, G. Hart, M. Perry, S. Gref-
ner, P. Bell, J.

-
Hoffman, A. Porter.

Lots in Tracts Sold

Carl Pauly .hns sold George Sayles,'
through Kroessen "Brothers, .40x134 feet|
on the weßt side of Fifty-fourth street,
between San Pedro' street :and ;South
Park avenue, directly opposite the'tiew
repair shops of the Los Angeles Rail-
way company, for ,113(j0,. upon>which
the buyer will•ereot a'i $t6r£.tijiildlng.•: »

Southeast Sale

Similar Improvements : for a new
tract near the Spaulding tract, at the
western limits of \u25a0 the city, are to be
made at once by the Los [Angeles Im-

provement company.' Thirtieth 'and
Thirty-first streets .run.., through this
new addition. ': \ :>. \u25a0:\u25a0'.' .<-',,.'.; \u25a0 .. \u25a0'

feet of the Hollywoodhigh school .build-
ing lately completed' at a cost of $60,-

000. Contractor .Randolph will]receive
$10,000 for the tract Improvement.. The

streets willbe broad .'and' w'ell oiled"
and concrete - walks will,be laid. _Tne.
mountain water provided 'for'- the'- tract
Is said to be the best to .be had in
Southern California.,:- .;.'. :

-
*\u0084• .?.,,,.

\u25a0,C. .: P. Randolph has signed a con-
tract with:Strong & Dickinson to do
the grading and complete the Improve-
ment of a. new tract of thirty \u25a0 acres
lying'in the warm belt,1* between High-
land

"
and Santa Monica avenues and

the \Hollywood and Colegrove .'electric
car lines. /:The tract is 1500 feet south
of the Hollywood hotel/and* within 500

Two New Additions

-Milton Metsler has sold W. 11. Jen:
kins,* through ,'the George -M.„ 11ulnea

agency, ,*a double House at 811-813 Or-
uiige Btieet for $16,000. This 'deal has
been .'pending for

'
some weeks and has

just been closed.

Milton. Metzler has sold to James A.
Cushion, through McGarry & Co., a
vacant .lot, 60x165 feet, on- the

'
west

side.! "of Figueroa. street,, between
Fourth and Fifth streets; consideration
$7600. ; This lot' is a part of the school
property held by Metzler & Son, and
was bought for improvement.

Two Good Sales

|Another sale of Interest is that of
Miss Katherine Norton, who sold to
Mrs, Delia Gilman, through the C. J.
Heyler company and W, I. Hollings-

worth &,Co,, 50x102 feet on the south
Hide of East Fourth street, between
Wall and San Pedro streets, for $12,500.
The -.'lmprovements comprise a two-
story frame buildingand two cottages.

;.W.;.W. ;H.;H. Clune to Ella Cassasa, a lot
on the east side of San Julian street,
about 160 feet south of Fifth street,

30x135 ,,. feet, with nominal Improve-

ments,, for $5000.

.VEmily '\u25a0\u25a0 Mitzner to Helen
' Bushnell,

30xllO;teeton the east side of Crocker
street, between Fifthand Sixth streets,
that Js-improvedwlth two cottages, for
a;consideration of $4800.

.'• Ella';Cassasa to Rosa Phillips, a lot
on the south side of East Ninth.street,

west.; of]_.Central aven,uer,^fl%xl^.. feet,
improved with a seven-room cottage,
for a' consideration of $6000.. \u0084.';.......

.\ Among., the \other, deals . closed by

.W.",B."llerwin, the following \u25a0lead in
point of Interest: . '. '

•When itcomes to semi-business prop-

erty the sales include those reported by
M."i,Bi \u25a0 Merwin, the leading, one..being
for;George Belsner, who has "sold ;a
local investor 60x115, feet, in.the west
side; of Crocker street, between VlFlfth
arid Sixth.streets,. for J9500. The prop-

erty is Improved with a lodging house
o/
'

t
thirty rooms. The buildingis frame

and 11 well rented. '•\u25a0 ,•

: Among this class of property a new
subdivision in Hollywood Is attracting
attention, comprising sixty-nine acres
in the heart of that popular 'residence
suburb, ,a few blocks remote from the
city.'hall and. one block north of the
exquisite*home of that gifted painter,
PAur^de'Longpre. ;'This is a;sightly
placa^and is owned. by George E. Hart
it''Co.*, -who -have graders at work re-
ducing the land into 275 lots, some of
which will be sixty feet and some
seventy- five, feet front, .' with. depths
varying from 150 to 200 feet. Ten
streets will.be created, a number being

beautiful drives, or they will conform
tcjthe..natural contour of the land..' In

this 'manner park-like effects will be
obtained, and as the Pacific, can be
seen and sweeping mountain -views are

ever present, the projectors claim un-
usual results will follow thla creation
lor home sites.- George E. Hart &Co.
will handle the property, also Otto
Weld &; Co. and Roberts Realty com-
liany.J,.;,iThe-traot-vW.lll ?.be.i.ojsened'-Jan-
uary*'^£';'.v.';-^-}'^: "\u25a0;

"";;';'V'-*}'•'£**''
'"\u25a0\u25a0:" -

:An,otb,e'r sale that..shQ\vs the 'trend of
value is that reported; by Charles M.
Stlmgbn and Ulysses, .S.^House.^who
have purchased from.W.' A". Polkig'gtrtn,
through"jJames •\u25a0 Qflplt,-loathe,, jAdams
Street BuHdlngi'conipany, .a"iiot''on"the
southeast', eorne'r bt;' Central,- avenue
and .Twenty-fifth street The lot fronts
205 feet on Ceritral,Vavenue and 150 feet
on Twenty-fll'th strget.'. 'The'-'consider-
'atlon is feportedJaa-J15.000.. ',The;;prop-
ertyjjls paj-tjjrjimproyeil'wlth aMbusiness
house and aJcdt'tage.'i

/
.The .cottage 'rwlll

bp 'platedrsn'-a'nother lot and. '.the c'or-
nerf further

'"improved for. business
purposes. .,AT': •.;\u25a0.;\u25a0•/..-'\u25a0-•;;..•"

"\u25a0 A 4 favorable residence f.purchase is
reported by Althouse.- •Brothers, by

which' Wf W.'MdleV'has'sord^to'ArE.
Britton, -a> twp-stpry. .ten-room frame
residence \u25a0';Tat^'^l2s \u25a0•West -Thirteenth
streeti. iThe lot is 100x140 .feet, 'for a
consideration of . $11,000. Mr. Hadley

and family.will occupy 'the property.

'. The taking over of lots :In sub-
divisions still is active and many of
these plottlngs have been closed out,
and the selling agents are preparing
for. others that will soon 'come in the
market. -',",

.When the conditions In.the. Lob An^
geles real estate market are considered
the belief is perfected that a healthful
period now prevails. Demand- for all
classes of property has remained at the
point where Investors are making close
inquiry, and this led to some favorable
deals being- closed during: the. past
week::This demand is not confined to
any",special locality when it'comes 'to
selections for residence sites and for
homes for permanent Investment.

:« ERECTED IN LOS ANGELES AT A COST OF ONE HUNDRED.THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR SUPREME OFFICES OF THE ORDER*"
/' .f:<:*\u25a0\u25a0' •'\u25a0»'- j \u25a0 -A'" • ,

' **\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•"• f-<r.=
• I,-,\u25a0 . .v,- \u25a0'.... •. v.-7-Thoo.' A.\u25a0\u25a0Elsen. "Architect.
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\u25a0 *jp*' '?;\u25a0 The Event of the Year—Grand Opening

: M' 'YS'ak^m^lmu AX% 1
'
For twenty-five years the homestead of the Nadeau family, a name familiarly:known through

B JVQSeWOOU rOPK this section— lies Just south of the city, oomprlsinß one of the most fertile garden spots in all
\u25a0 M .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 07..Z7^%.^ *•»*\u25a0•

>Southern California. Lying in the artesian belt, with 'abundant. water within .76 ;to 100 feet, .m
,/Wvi- there need be no fear of a lack of this allimportant element— with which endowment bynature other localities are not so highlyfavored.; '\u25a0 m\u25a0\u25a0
M, But the constant and continual coming of thousands of new population, all yearning for a home in some Jnst such favored spot; _m

\u25a0Jf
'

the enormous development of electric transportation in general: the eßpeclal development of.the world famous Long Beach line, run- \u25a0

M. \u25a0\u25a0 nlng directly through this tract," bringing it within 12 minutes of the business center; the consequent, extraordinary increase in- ad- \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0,
'

Jacent property values, forcing this fertile acreage to a value of $1000 or more per acre; has; at last Induced the present owner,:to H
\u25a0 9 offer in generous sized lotfl his highlyprized homestead to the anxious homeseeker. . • \u25a0
I. This occasion willmark an epoch inReal Kstate History in Los Angeles. Never before has such high-class and valuable prop- \u25a0
I erty been offered to the homeneeklng public on conditions approaching our famously known and appreciated easy terms. In fact." our 1,

f determination has set the real estate world agog w.ith gossip. Some Bald "It was impossible;" "property was too valuable;", "ought.to \u25a0
j •• • bring more money-r- "sure suicide on such easy terms." Such were some of the remarks heard; B(JI WE ARE GOINO TO:SELI* . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

V. THIS rROPERTy.nEGAHULKSS OF THI3 OTHKR; JKALOUS FELLOW. |

V TODAY IS OUR. OPENING DAY I
\u25a0•'%'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 120 to 160 Feet Deep--LOTB $100 UP—To an Alley if

» ok m_^

-'
tik \u25a0 Mik f ww sT * \u25a0 \u25a0

''*
Vk.V 9'

'* mi Hk ¥ ' 15 Pvf C#*nt Off for C«.ih»
'

&*

\ $1 Down—sl Per Week—No Interest— No Taxes .^%»&»sarca^ /. , . \u25a0 ,
t . REASONABLE BUILDINGRESTRICTIONS .M'

' ' '
Go down early and seiect your-lot. Remember woglvo you- iram^dlato possession, no'matter .bow small your- first•payment 'f.'''

\u25a0. \u25a0' 'may be. \u25a0 \u25a0.'•'.\u25a0\u25a0 .. -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0''•
' *

\u25a0\u25a0
f

, '..":"\u25a0'','. ..\u25a0'.', f\u25a0

History (ofrise in values) willrepeat itselfot Edgewood Parkas sure as Fate rules Destiny '\u25a0.•f.\
J

'
Gut Free Tickets and Maps from our Office.' Takw Long Beach car, get offat Seal Gardens

' J^^-.
or Graham. We'll be there to shorn you every courtesy. Mo persuasion or urging to buy. J^T '

'

Realty Co.,Ig^ts V^
IVirwIt V ;•\u25a0,'\u25a0;".'; 613-6 i'3'.Hellmon Building V
milIiniereSl / M«l« 2013— Home 4816 Office open tillnoon today Artflciin IA/atflr
lUTaxes Z**^^ Anesicin ndiei

Huntington
:V:^'Beach;:;:
\u25a0/^ld Watch 16 Grow


